Loss of the largest von Willebrand factor multimers from the plasma of patients with congenital cardiac defects.
We identified a consecutive series of 12 children with noncyanotic congenital cardiac lesions with loss of the largest plasma von Willebrand factor (vWF) multimers determined by SDS-agarose electrophoresis. Seven had previous histories of mucocutaneous hemorrhage; ten had a prolonged bleeding time. Analysis of the factor VIII molecular complex revealed that six patients had reduced vWF measured both immunologically (vW:Ag) and by ristocetin cofactor assay (vW:rist). All had normal or borderline normal factor VIII procoagulant (F VIII) concentrations. Three children had prolonged partial thromboplastin times due to concurrent factor XII deficiency; none had laboratory evidence of intravascular coagulation. Five of the children were restudied after surgical correction of their cardiac lesions. Four had normalization of vWF multimers; the fifth, whose vWF was abnormal postoperatively, had a residual pressure gradient across a previous pulmonary artery banding site. Multimeric abnormalities were not found in the parents of three patients. Thus some patients with noncyanotic congenital heart disease may have an acquired abnormality of vWF that is normalized with correction of the abnormal hemodynamic state.